P & F Meeting

Minutes July 2013

6 PM Opening of the meeting with a prayer

Present: Belinda Cox, Shandell Parkinson, John O’Brien, Monica McPherson, Belinda Meuffels, Alana Patrick

Apologies: Rhonda White, Monique Wybenga, Jeannette Anderson

Previous minutes moved for acceptance

Business arising:

- Financial Assistance for the school via capital grants – School will be visited on August &, we will get a clearer idea then of funding availability

Principals Report

- Paint that had been donated is no good.
- Soft fill is needed – school to purchase.
- Lack of community involvement – one consistent response through the survey.
- Parent info session/info afternoon – Ways of teaching.

Treasurers Report

Not available

Fundraising Report

- Movie night tomorrow night, hot food to start at 5
- 21 Pie orders so far
- Trivia night term 3?

Canteen Report:

- Zone catering very successful. More helpers required if we are to do it again, it will be offered to us 1st from now until we say no. Great profits. Dioscean carni catering?

General Business

- School review and development almost complete.

Next meeting Thurs 20.6.13 6PM

Meeting closed 736PM